Moderately lipophilic carboxylate compounds are the selective inducers of the Saccharomyces cerevisiae Pdr12p ATP-binding cassette transporter.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae displays very strong induction of a single ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporter, Pdr12p, when stressed with certain weak organic acids. This is a plasma membrane pump catalysing active efflux of the organic acid anion from the cell. Pdr12p action probably allows S. cerevisiae to maintain lower intracellular levels of several weak organic acid preservatives than would be expected on the basis of the free equilibration of the acid across the cell membrane. This in turn facilitates growth in the presence of these preservatives and therefore yeast spoilage of food materials. Pdr12p appears to confer resistance to those carboxylic acids that, to a reasonable degree, partition into both the lipid bilayer and aqueous phases. Its gene (PDR12) is strongly induced by sorbate, benzoate and certain other moderately lipophilic carboxylate compounds, but not by organic alcohols or high levels of acetate. PDR12 induction reflects the operation of a previously uncharacterized S. cerevisiae stress response, for which the induction signal is probably a high intracellular pool of the organic acid anion.